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9 AS THE FOOD

GOOD
FEEDS

The better the food the healthier the
man. Every man, if he values himself,
insists on pure, good, sweet butter and on
really fresh eggs. Our reputation for sell-
ing fine butter and eggs is perfectly well
established in this community. Our gro-

ceries arc the best in town for the money.
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SUd Cloud. Nebraska
EVERY THURSDAY

Catered In the Vottomce at Ned Cloud. Neb.
M Hccond Ulaaa Matter
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TUB ONLY DKMOCHATIO I'AI'KH IN
WKBHTKU COUNTY

CITIMEWS' TICKET

Mayor Kobt. Damerell
Clerk O.O. Teel
Treasurer M. It. Plorance
Engineer (leo II. Overlng
Police Judge J. A. liurdeu
Councilman 1M Wnrd....H. Ncuerberg
Councilman 2nd Waid..V. A. Mayuard
Members of school Uo.inl

Clark Slevetia ami UH1T Pope

A well graded jard or lawn planted
with ornamental trees, vines or bright
flowers, Is one of the most attractive
features that will help the appearance
of your home.

Now that the electric light plant Is
o a paying basis why uot light up

' Webster street? A Tew modern lights
aloag our streets would transform the
appearauce of our city. The cost
would not be large and it would pay Id
comfort, adtei Using and satisfaction.

We are all looking for warmer weath-

er to cone so that the Mayor may Ismio
his requesting every one
to cleau up. At one of the business
men's dinners there were several good
plana advocated for a clean up day.
.Now is the time to get these pluns
ready and assist the city authorities.

Rev. J. L. Itoebe will deliver the
address to the Odd Fellows

this year cm Sunday, April '25. This is
the first time in fourteen years that
the order In this olty has observed this
day. Preparations Bro being made for
the event and we niRy confidently e..
peet that the attendnnre will be large.

The Lince-i- lleiuld is authority for.
stating that ihu rtcont failure of "The
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Made from cream
of
from .the
most and
wholesome of all
fruit acids.

superiority unquestioned
fame world-wid- e.

protection guar-
antee against alum food.

danger
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Purity Uutter Co.," for one hundred
thousand dollars was due to exploita-
tion. It says that the promoters de-

liberately fleeced the confldlug public
which purchased "atock" in this con-

cern.

We would very much like to see a
flower garden on every dwelling place
in the city this summer. Nothing
cheers the passer-b- y like a profusion
of beautiful flowers. At the faimer's
institute held here last fall it was
shown that this country is well adapt-
ed for the cultivation df all kinds of
floweis and specific information was
given how to do this in the best man-
ner. By all means let this bo n banner
year for flowers.

Some time ogo the Chamber of Com-meic- e

decided to invito the inter-scho- ol

track enthusiast to meet in
this city. It will takt s..mu prepara-
tion to conduct this affair with success
nud the time touoinment'e to get ready
is at hand. It will uot be long before
this event and this oily should do
everything In its power to make this a
success, It will not be a success if the
preparations and arrangements are
left to the last moment.

There will not be many potatoes
planted this year on Good Friday. The
oldest inhabitant says that this is the
first lime iu the history of this couuty
that such a condition existed. How-
ever he sajs that he will tuke his axe
and chop u hole in the ground aud
plant one potato anyway and that will
Insure the rest of the crop if the time
ever comes when the fields can be
plowed. Those who miss out still
have the hundred da)8 and we may
have potatoes after all

The delegation of boys from the
agricultural cluss who are iu Lincoln
attending the annual stock judging
contest conducted by the sUte uni-
versity will have an experience that
will remain with them for many years
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after they have been graduated ' from
school. Each boy will judge nil stock
and the best judge will draww,n;prjze.
This prlie however wlll.be, the least

valuable part of the program. The
boys will learn by actual judging and
the ndvice of the experts just what
goes to make tip a good horse, a good

cow or n good hog. Many n man has
learned when too late that he could not
judge a horse and it lins coat some

men tunny dollars and n great deal of
vexation simply because they could
not tell a good horse from u poor one,
Doys who expect to become farmers
need to know how to judge stock and
this experience will enable them, in
connection with their studies In the
high school, to intelligently carry on
their business without any haphazard
guess work.

LHst week's issue of the Chief con
tained an engraving of the domestic
science class of the high school, itud
the paper was printed in green ink.
The editor gave as n reason for the
latter 'stunt'1 the fnct that both St.
Patrick and himself had a birthday
last week, but the excuse was too thin.
We don't know just whatRomeof those
maidens have been doing to Itro r,

but we can see through it nil
a deep-lai- d plot to get revenge by
minting the whole class green. This

should bo n lesson to the young ladies
if thoy are again tempted to be disre-
spectful to a bachelor editor. Webster
County Argus.

Wo appreciate the fact that Bro.
Wilson noticed ttie enterprise on our
part in pi luting the domestic science
class engraving also the fact of the
paper being printed in a color in keep,
ing with St. Patrick's day, and while
we have always given Bro. Edsou
credit for being a deep thinker, yet
confess lie shows ability along this line
beyond the average in seeing "the
deep laid plot oto". While wo do pot
deny the bachelor editor po'sition, yet
we have uut as yet found the. i ame ,tq
carry with it anything of such au..un-pteasa- ut

nature, as to cause na te'Ve-sor- t

to "cradle robbing". -

The Legislative Grind , ,

-- uTfce.objropja&tors have, niadkajloag
and hard fl8ht.ftjtoclajareebgttt9p,
at this mmImi aud with apparent sue- -

?majHflffi! A Anm,ldlc! tB!i.
in the, legislature but they uajr e been
'dbabltf1os:Jm'tbe- - tide- - for fhe mi- -

M.Vo PW?ltlflSei tltei lawyer.
ui mo uuubu (jraapea ino .OPPQ tuoity
J.Ru.n"n,",e.PnyPVW tH. sir ac
tt9l'ruJ,le'lplgT.WpaW b lfcMi... I T Tl
wouiuym&$ illhrant to li-t-f t h riwri
case before the county court. The lat
ter bill, however, failed by 'one vote to
pass in the Senate." . '' '

Almost every legislative session
sprouts' booms for governors aud

aud United States Senators.
but this year little of the sort litis beejti
beard. Patterson of Lancaster,
n... i ., . .,n ,r :u iuciuuur oi vue lower nouse, Is
developing into a real stateamau aud
aud it is believable that he may cross
swords with Keavls for congressional
houors at the next primary. Nichols
of Madison is being joshed about run-uiu- g

against Dan Stephens but he
hasu't admitted the ambition yet. Sena-
tor Beal is deporting himself in a man-
ner tuat warrants his fi lends in urging
him to try conclusions with Moses P.
Klnkaid in 1010. It would be iuw
possible to pick u probable candidate
for governor out of either party.

State otlicers are giving diligent at-
tention to the legislature and par-
ticularly Attorney General Itecd,
Auditor Smith and Secretary of State
Pool are always ready to lend their
assistance in settling some knotty
point for the solous.

Representatives Thad Scott of Ham-ilto- n

county offered a motion Satur-da- ;
that the House cease giving so

much attention to matters concerning
Omaha aud Lincoln, aud devote a little
more time to legl-dntiu- for the "un-
organized lerrltoiy." Mr Scott is a
democrat but he has all of the fighting
qualities of the uutei rifled populist of
twenty years ago.

There has been little railroad legls-latlo- n.

The roHds have had represen-
tatives ou the job watching things all
all of tin! time but nothing of Import-
ance has beun attempted. The most
interesting measure was the proposed
Obteriuau bill to cut the U. P. right of
way down to 200 feet instead of 400
feet along the main line.

Consolidations of departments aud
bureaus has had its full share of atten-
tion aud the finance committee of the
House has labored diligently to cut
down the high salaried heads or de-
partments without crippling the elH-cien-

of the administration of the
laws. Salaries are being beld down
or, in some Instances, cut a little, but
nowhere has' there beon a 'raise. It is
currently reported that the seutlment
in the Senate and the House Is quite
different in the matter, of cousollda-tlons- ,
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STlltlLBLUTUoMPANvf

The day above all others when refined, becoming clothes
are most appreciated.

The spring day of fashion, when we doff the somber
colors of winter.

The" day that marks a change in our thoughts as well as
a change in our" clothes. .
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Taylor of Custer started something
when ho demanded stricter account
ing at the state university. He lost
his fight but he has not lost his cour-
age and, although he resigned from
the committee charge of school f-

inances, he working diligently
any of the members get the fuels

the case He hopes awaken the
public the necessity for more dis
criminating interest in the agricul
tural activities of the

Cities that want do may pro-
vide by levy for band concerts pn the
streets and the public parks.

The state constitution provides that
the biennial meeting of the legisla
ture must be in session for not less
than sixty days more than ninety
days. Iiy the time this has been print-
ed in the weekly papers the House will
have been in session the minimum
number of days but the Senate four
days behind aud the ses-

sion can uot close before next Tues
day with strong probability that joint

can not occur before
April The House worked Tues-- 1

day, Wednesday and Friday nights of
last week keep up with the sifting
committee and Friday night was
nearly midnight when the tight the
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chiropractic bills was settled Alto- - water plant to generate and sell
the passe J week has been far trie current in with the

the busiest of the sesslou-an- has been Present owned eleotrlo corn- -

full of spectacular events. The House

beauty

has passed the bill that extends the "on of the personal tax rolls of every
olty limits of Omaha to Include South precinct has beeu passed and a bill of
Omaha, Benson, Florenco and Dundee, special interest to pub-no- w

&urbau towns. It Iihs also placed Ushers, making libel laws less string-th- e

stamp of its approval upon another eilf baiely secured enough votes to
Omaha bill, one that permits the city Puts it. lloth of the above measures
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UNITED CHURCH

April 4th
11 A. M.

Miss Grace Hooper will IHJ
speak to the C. E. Society

7 . M. I
United Church Choir
M.

HOME WITH US

ore now in the hans of the Semite.

People Say To Us
"I cannot eat this or that food, it does
not agree with me." Our advice to
all of them is to take a

tiasgSJL Dyspepsia
Tablet

before and after each meal. 25c a box.
H. E. Grlce Drug Co.
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